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NOTHINSUCCEEDS

''. , LIKE SUCCESS.
:

Fw follow81
B

Is r mm" Tb reason Radam's
Microbe Killer la the
most wonderful medi

cine, Is bsatase .it baa
never failed iu any in

(m stance, n matter what
th disease, fnim Lep-
rosy (o the simplest di
easi known to tue hu-

man system .

1'bo scientific men of

The ACTUAL Effect of the Bill Now Presented for Consideration.to-d- claim- - and prove
V thut every disease is

$McKinley has succeeded well in eliminating "Cheap Goods" (as he said) from the market.

--
' CAUSED BY MICROBES, -

.
s - AND

-- Radam's Microbe Killer -

Exterminates the Microbes and drives them

out of the system, and when (hat Is done you

cantfot have au ache or rain. So matter

what lliedisiase, whether a simplo ease of

Malarial Fever or a combination of diseases,

we cure then all at the sumo time, as we

treat all diseases constitutionally.
. A comprehensive comparison of the prices of goods one year ago with those of To-- D ay. shows that the ad-

vance inmost corresponds almost exactly with the increase in duties. And yet they say that the Tariff does

A WESTERN SHERIFF'S COURAGE, '

Locking Himself In Corridor witH Five
. Prisoner to Sabdue Them.
"I think that the bravest man I eve,

knew," said the colonel, "was one of
the worst. Bis name was Kit Castle,
and for some years, so long ago than
my bair grows gsajrsr wben I think &

It, he was sbirta of tUntoh comity,
Wy. T. Kit bad bis own pooullarcodo
ol morals, like a good, many other West-

ern man of that day.
"He borrowed money in the most

reckless fashion, but be always paid It
book to the last cent. He never broke
a promise. But ha would cheat at cords
at every opportunity.. He couldn't help
it Everyone know that be cheated,
but no man was ever bold enough to
say so In bis face, for Castle was not
afraid of anything that walked or
crawled, and ho was a dead shot every
time his big finger pressed a trigger-H- e

was over six foet in height, a Bon in
strength and a tiger when enraged. .

"He started out alone on horseback
once when ho was sheriff to capture
two horse thieves. He was gone for a
week, and people began to think that
Kit bad got the worst of a hard fight,
when he rode into town one evening.

" 'Where are your men. Kitf soma
one asked with a laugh, thinking they
had slipped Mm.

"The sheriff pulled from bis belt
three revolvers and laid them down.
Then he went out to his horse and mv
fastening two pairs of. spurs from the
saddle came back and threw them
jingling and ringing on the counter.

"'One of them revolvers Is mine,'
sold Kit slowly. 'AU the rest is sou-
venirs' 'booveneers' he pronounced it.
'I had sixty miles to ride back, and I
hadn't the time to lead two horses with
the corpses of two horse thieves tied
on their backs; This was all be ever
said about the fight. ,

"Perhaps a more villainous set of
scoundrels was never collected than
tho prisoners whom Castle always bad
In tho county Jail The jail was of
stone and was at the rear of tbe court
bouse. Inside ' the place was lined
with sheet iron and along the end ran
the heavily barred cells. One evening
tho sheriff went into the jail to see if
his prisoners were all right for the
night. One of them bad gotten out of
his coll and hod then released four '

AMlimn, Con.anipll.il, tntnrrh,
chilis, Itheninnsliini, Kidney nnd
l,irn Uinueii Kemale Trouble.,

' in nil it farm, nd, In " every
' Dioen.e known lo tne Human By.- -

not Affect Prices. High prices are a natural and inevitable effect of increased Duties. Now we bought
very heavily before the Bill passed because we knew there was money to be saved for you and for us, and if we
had waited we should be compelled to pay about 1-- 3 more for goods. We have $7,500 worth of. clothing of
every variety bought in solid cases because we knew the same goads would be advanced 33 1-- 3 per cent. Over-
coats from $1.25 up, Boots and Shoes, Dry Goods and Notions, Hardware and Crockery are sold by us now at
Wholesale i rices.

We announce the engagement of Mrs. Kate Fix Thompson, the popular and fashionable milliner of Bur
SSWAREO? mm.NT:iKims!

See that our Trade-Ma- rk (same as above)
appears 0,1 ,ach ia

Bend for book "History of the Microbe K.U1- -

cr," given away by
L. B.HOLT & CO., Merchants,

XT aO

lington, who will have charge of our Millinery Departments at both stores. Her. well established reputa-
tion together with our methods of doing business will assure you of the perfection of this department.

g AND SEE.S
. TROITESSIONAL CARDS.

rites'
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Greensboro, 2f. C.
Will io at Graham u Mnuday of each week

to attend to professional business. Sep 161 Frlfl (25An,

rRAHAM. AND BUELINGTGN .

JT. D. KEBNODLE.
' ATTORNEY AT LAW

nmiHii.K.c.
t'ractlcos in the Bute and Federal Cpur

'
will faliufullr and promptly attend to all hu
sessutrusted to him

DR. G. W. WIIITSETT,
;;. Surgeon Dentist,

GEEENSBOKO, , - - - N. C.

.Will also visit Alamance. Calls' in
the country attended.- - Address mo at
Greensboro, dec 8 tf

other desperadoes. When Kit opened
the door into the Jail the men started
for him with a rush. Kit bad time to
spring through the door and close it.
and his prisoners would have been as

te Eiprcnwn. oftb. Inner I.ifn.
secure In the Iron walled corridor as In
their cells. But the sight of the five
men maddened him ana he threw theYour outward life should he but the

manifestation and expression of the door shut with a loud clang, , locking
himself in the room with the others.

"Drawing his revolver be leaped at "

the men, bellowing In bis anger. ' He

temper which prevails within,' the act-

ing out.of the sentiments which abide
there ; so that all who see you may un-

derstand, without your saying it- - in

JACOU A. LOIVCi,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

G RAHA if, . - " N--

May 17. '88. .

was too enraged to shoot them. He

wordf, how supremo with you is the

it n lea lo OhMrve in Falienlug Hog..

When pigs are teiug rapidly grown
care must be exercised that they are
receiving food of the right kind to
make bone and muscle to carry the fat

that will be laid later on. If fed too
heavily on corn at an early age they
gel weak across the loins and the hiod
feet draw up close together, and the
piga are unable to rise without help.
Th object the first four or five month
should be, then, to grow bone and
muscle The brood bow and pigs must
have" pasture. Clover supplies the
most feed to the acre, but blue grass is

wanted to punish them for daring to
attack him. His strength and energy
were tremendous, and he hurled the '

five men into one of the Iron corners.
Pushing them and knocking them

authority of conscience, how reverent

Bcnl. tho Liberty Tree. .

There Is an oak tree on tho farm of
Mr. Burrel Moore, near Scalesville,
this county, that measures (it was
measured by Prof. J. B. Wharton) 21

fdet, 4 inches in circumference, being
over 10 feet in diameter. The brun-

ches extend at right angels from tbe
body of the tree, 75 feet in each direc-

tion, covering a space of ' 150 feet In

diameter, or nearly one half acre of
ground. Allowing 4 feet for each per-

son , 6,000 people could stand under
tbe shade of tho tree af mid day. Mr.
Moore has also a vein of very fine iron
ore running through Ids farm. The
farm formerly belonged to tbe father
of Mr. W. S. Hill of this city. Greens-
boro Patriot.

your attachment lo truth, bow FacredE.- - C, LAIRD, M. D.,
HAWBIVEH, N. C. -

Feb'ylS, '90.

your adherence to duty, how full of
good will to men, and how devoutly

about, he beat them over the bead and
shoulders and arms with the butt of
bis revolver until they screamed at tbe
top of their voices in their helpless
agony. Then,' his teeth shut close to
gcther hi Ids great Jaw, he picked them

submissive to God, the habitual tenor
of your mind. Your spontaneous, un-

constrained action, flowing without

Levi M. Scott, F. H. Whitakeb.Jr,
' Greensboro, N. C. Graham, N. C.

N "

SCOTT & "WHITAKEE,
A Homey at Law, .

N. C,GRAHAM, -i r

" I.le,nld fflnnnreo.

In Germany all animal liquids are
carefully perserved In ceineoted tanks
with slated covers, upon which the
dung is thrown every morning from
tbestubles. When Ihe pile gets very

dry some of the underlying liquid is
pumped over it to preveut it from

overheating. Roue other than liquid
manure is used there for gordon and
all hoed crops. It is also largely used
ass top dressing for gnfta, and tbe
beneficial results show themselves
much sooner tbnn on portions treated
witb solid excrement. This is partic-

ularly the case on level, well drained
land. There exists a very prevalent
impression that top dressing leads to
much Idas through evaportion. With
the solid this may be so, but with
liquids it Is impossible, because they
find their way Immediately below the
surface, where tbe plant roots lay bold
on them. A recent, writer from War-teinbu- rg

alleges that he has reaped
belter crops and larger profits from tbe
use of liquldjmanure sometime alone,
sometimes in conjunction with the or-

dinary stable solid than from that of

the uiofct highly reputed artificial

up one by one and pitched them intogood, and even young timothy is not
their cells, securely fastening the bolts.

effort from your feelings, amid the
the events of evt-r- day, should be the
unavoidable.'expression.of a spirit im-

bued with high and heavenward de

"Such daring and recklessness as his
could belong only to a man who did

ADVERTISEMENTS.

to be despised. After the pig has
reached five months of age the ration
of corn can be increased, but not too

heavily at first. If the profit ix in the
first 250 pounds, the quicker you can

Economy In Grinding Fed.
Whatever mny have been the fact

years ago, sayB. the Prairie Farmer, it
will pay well to grind tbe feed on Ihe
farm now that perfect mills may en-

able any intelligent lad . to operate.
Bo, too, when thero is enough feed

needed in connection with other work

requiring power, it is well to own an
engine and boiler. litre, again, so

simply and effective are some of the
modern engines, that but little atten-

tion need be paid them- - except to feed,

coal and oil the bearing, -- as may be

necessary. lit other words, one per-

son can attend to the engine and boiler
as well as the mill or the feed-cutte-

as the case may be.

Whether it pays to cook food is still
a mooted question. Our oxperienue
U, that it pays to cook food for bogs,

aud that grinding pays all the time,
especially for catUe aud bogs. Borne
years ago we made careful experiments
in this respect. With corn at forty

cents per buehel, the value of the fowl

ground made nearly as much f as
two bushels fed-ra- w, and fed to bogs

cooked we made fully two pounds
more of pork where tho feed was

ground than when fed from the er. '

But it is especially with youug
growing slock that we fiod tbe great
value of ground food. Corn is tbe
cheapest fattening fool, jibe grow-

ing animal should have grain contain-

ing bone and muscle-formin- g food.

Tbe grain may be mixed to' form a
perfect food. For tbe young and

not know the name of physical fear,
no was a born fighter, and as a soldier
In a battlo would bave been remorse
lessly fierce." New York Tribune.

sires ; so, that, a in the ease of the
Apostles, "thoxe who saw Ihem took
knowledge of them that .they had beenvm with Jesus," it may in like manner be

The Time to fMndy Entoaaolnay.
"It is now the season of the year,"

get your pig to that weight the better
after getting ou the corn ration. Good

feeding la regular feeding, and alljlhe
hogs will eat without losing their

obvious that you have learned of that
Holy Teacht-r-. And Ibis may be with
out any obtnuive dixpiay on you part,

said a Philadelphia scientist to a re-
porter, "when the study of entomology
offers its greatest attractions. In the
country the woods and fields are per-
fectly alive with lnoots and their va

without asking !for observation, with
The value ot different foods, as dem

The Apple Harral.

Choose a cool day for pick log applet,
and put them la a cool shed out of the
sun until they are barreled. The
moisture wbleb gathers uoon tbe sur-

face of tbe fruit is the result of conden-

sation from the atmosphere when the
apples are exposed to a higher temper-

ature, as from b6t days to coll nights.
Tbe popular notion that apples "sweat"
from within is erroneous. It Is ' not
safe to put in the barrel a single drop--p

hI apple, no matter bow sound it may

out either ssying or hinting. "Come,
see.'my.zeaI.for tbe Lord." Tbe reign
of a good principle in tbe soul carries

onstrated by chemical analyst, is not
always borne oat in practice. The di

geotive and assimilative capacity of the
animal to which the food is fed cannot

riety is almost Infinite, Last summer I
watched a single plant for half an hour
arid in that short space of time 200ite owu evidence in tbe life, just as that
distinct kinds of insects settled on It,of a goon1 government is visible on tbe
while the surrounding air was full ofFertility of Wney.face of society. A man of a disinter-

ested and pious miud bear tbe signa
all tho varieties of butterflies, frourthe

look.ture of it in bis whole deportment. His J

Lord's mark is on his forehead. We I

may say 'of bis inward principle, wblnh

POMOHA N. C,

' Two and a half mile west of Greensboro.

N. 0. The main line of the R. A. O. B. R

passes through the grounds and within 10

1cot of the office, Salem trains make regu-

lar stops twice daily each way. Those Inter-

ested In fruit and fruit growing are coi

dlally .Invited to inspect this the largest nor-err-

in the State and one among the large

tnthaSonth.
Stock consists of apple, peach, pear clier

ry,pluni, grape, Japanese persimmon, apri-

cots,, nectarine, mulberry quince. Grocer

Figs, raspberry, goofcberry, currants, pic

plant, English walnnts, pecans, Chestnut
Strawberry, roseaj evergreens, shade tree,
Ac'. -

.

. All the new and rare varieties at well a

the old one wbleb' my new catalogue for
1885 will show.

' Give J onr order to my authorised agent or
order direct from tbe nursery. Coirespon-den- e

solicited. DescripilTe catalogues free
to applicant. Address, V

J. VAN. LltDLET,
POMOSA,

No. 29 Sooth Claiborhk St.. New
Oklhans, La., Nov. 8, 18S9.

. Wm, KadJim, New Orleans, La. t

be determined by tbe chemist, and on

these depend in a great measure the
results obtained by feeding. Consid-

erable more feed will be found neces-

sary for the maintenance ration of 100

pounds of "shark" than 100. pounds of

straight Poland China or Berkshire.
The small pig that consumed a pailful

of rich slop, to tbe surprise acd disgust

of hit owner, who when the pail was

empty, jammed tbe pig into it and
wore the pig didn't begin to fill the

au Apostle bos .called "Christ formed

There may be as much fertility in
whey as In tbe best coinmcricaL fertili-

zer. A farmer who did not bave
Paris green enough to go over bis
patch of potatoes, and the Colorado
beetle being quite destructive, tested
very at a whey ss a
I s use checked the insects somewhat,
and be made two subsequent applica-
tions of U. He found at digging time

within us," as was said of Christ him
Dear Sir I wish to Ibank you for

self during bis benificent minis: ry; tbe Jug of Microbe Killer you kiadly
sentor Ihe use of tbe Home, and take
this means or certifying to the many
be ue fit to be derived from Its use. 1

hwve one patient nere tost 1 feel con
fident it would have cured bad bethat the wbey bad more than doubledpail, was taking nearly 100 per cent of known of juhi , himooio remedy eariler.I

tbe crop. This could not be attribute A it is, be I very much benefited by
its use, and I feel assured before tbeed to the moisture ol the w bey, for tbe

the food consumed for a maintenance
ration. If you desire to know how

much the food of support amooots to
jug is emptied many of the inmates of

grow lug animal equal part by, weight
of corn and ot oaU, or , barley, or of
light wheat, as tbe case may be, will
mak a good, practical ration for young
hoiac-s- . cuttle, sheepand pigs. Except-
ing the laat-oam- animals, there
should be mixed with tbe meal, its own
weight of cnopped bay, as a proper
divUor.

Tbe farmer who doe bis own grind-
ing U at no cost of removing bi tram
to a mill, often distant, and bringing
it back ground. Neither dor be have
to pay cash toll fr griuding. Toe
actual coat for grinding, once tbe plant
is obtained, is almost rotbing, since it
may be done at odd lime, hen other
work U pot pressing. Or, again, sev-

eral farmers may join aud own and
woik the grinding in eoromoo, whether
by bone-powe- r or steam.

the tlome win te able lo speak ot th
benefit derived from taking the Miin a pig that younpropo to sell at 200

pounds weight we will suppose that be
crobe Killer. Again thanking you,
am, dear sir, yours respectfully.

Robert Pakkes.
For sale by L. B. Holt & Co.

RiiMe 1esmsn wauled In every county
.Urf watrnfawlno. will ho arlwXwtl reaches that weight in 200 day. As

he increase from nothing to 200

little yellow species to the huge moths
with multi-colore- d wings. There is no
science that shows the diversity of nat-
ure more conclusively than entomol-
ogy. .

"Why, tbe families and es

of beetles alone are almost innumera-
ble, and their habits are La the highest
degree Interesting. The varieties of
water bisects also merit observation.
At twilight the wild datura, commonly
known as the jlmson weed, Is frequent-
ed by a multitude of huge death's-hea- d

mollis of dark brown hue, with large
bodies and broad, mottled wings, which
are decided curiosities. On their beads
can be distinctly seen a .perfectly de-
fined human skull acd cross bones.
These tooths defend themselves by
means of a powdery down on their
wings, which they shake off at their
enemies and which will produce faint-
ing fits in the human species. Tea, as
a summer study entomology will pay,
and it is astonishing how few think it
worth while, to give it attention."
Philadelphia Inquirer.

llsh Tha Are CmuI to rWrtdn.
While fishing at Ormond, Fla., a

fisherman booked a two foot shark.
Upon pulling bim in be found hat on
the upper book was the bead of a small
shovel nose shark, and on the Io--

hook the aforesaid two footer. It ap-
pears that the larger shark found the
smaller one booked, devoured hka up
to the head, and then taking the Nut
of the other bock was in turn etv v,t.

The opening of the Ur-- r rr r -- k i's.
clewed the-cbov-e fact. ( '. t
was about strtwa Lid . 3 T I

easoo was wet. There are other evi-
dences that wbey and milk-wasbln-

are loaded with fertility. Let either
of these be thrown on tbe turf in the
same spot a number of times and It will
kill (be grass. Tbe stench soon aris-
ing from sucb a spot in warm weather
it proof ttiat these substances contain
much animal matter. Milk-wabiog- 4

S Sou 11 be so disposed ol as to cooserve
sweetness snd fertility at tbe same

it "cannot be hid." There is an at-

mosphere of excellence about such a

man, which gives savor of bis goodness

to all who approach, and through
which the internal light of his soul

beam out upon all observers. Conse-

quently, if you allow yourself in a de-

portment inconsiateut with Christian
uprightness, propriety and chari'y.yon

are guilty of bringing cootradicloo

and disgrace on tbe principles woich

too profess ; you expose yoorIf to

ihe charge of hypocritically mahituin-in- g

truth to which you do not con-

firm Ui yoorself. You duhooor your

religion by causing It to appear unequal

tolhat dotnioion over tbe liumao clur-ac- W

which it claims to exert. All

men know that, if the salva'ion reign-

ed within," it would regulate tbe

movements of tbe life aurly a the

interna! motion of the watch are indi-

cated on iu face ; if the hand point
rronar. thev kor. wlthont looking

pounds, then 100 is hi average 'Weight
for the entire time. And tbe amount ALL B0BTW.

After praying for goodness, don't for
g- -t to be good.

of food per dy that will bold bim at
100 pound without losing or gaining

Housros, TEX., May 8, 1S89.

Mr. Wallace O'Leary h Co.. Huo- - Tbe bills snrrounding Carson, Nev.,
will be tbe average food of support per
day forth entire 2U0 days. Iliaabont
lime farmer were beginning to realise
that greater profits are made from feed

ton: '
- TO cd Bllliwimiw, Siek Headarha, Cofl.

pasoa. Malaria, liver Compiaimta, tax
v f iba aato sadeeruta meAj, time. X. Y. Tribune. are covered with snow.-

As a rule the men who works like
clock doesn't bave a good time.ing young animals than- - from feediog

old one ; that no ooe food is as good An aifilaiion fur a .divorce law inmim
at nt a)

Italv similar to that in France Las
Soluble fertilizers, such se nitrate of

soda and sulphate of ammonia, should
never ne applied in Ibe fall, but In the

as a eombioatioa of foods ; "that good
blood will tell." , - arisen.

Uitallrmrn- - I take pleaauee in bear-
ing ielimoiiy to the eflicary of your
M .ffobe Kuler. ' 8me lime' jtuce I
w severely affeied ilb a,re throw,
acoompaoied with CjLI in tbe brjui aud
chest. I concluded to try a jug of your
Mii-rob- e Killer, which I did, and wa4
attuutsbed at it resjlts. Oae or two
dose guv roe ioatant relief, and further
ue of it compb lely rnrM roe.

LkVjJt E. J.EVINSOK,
With L. M. Jonn A Co., Jloutoo.

For rae ty 1 At. lloU & U. -

In one count v in New Mexico 6C0
further, that there W disorder within hor e bave been stolen in the pajt six
lit nry Ware, Jr.

rnheWAI.I.IIIaAmtlsBmto(h
Uuri Thit Aa thi oex oonvKiuxaav

w. f eM t -

11.. 4 JHmntr-li-l fc4

i wecke.

, spring. The fall fertilizer are lime,' ground none, planter, she end su.--
pliopbate a have not been acidulated.
SmJy oi!s sre easily leached ly snow
sod n I , which entail a loi of soluble
matter in winter.

It is rniDoted that Germany contem-
plate extending the pork rtulcUoo
to American Leef.

Ouern Victoria, it is staled, hasGen. Bonlanger aill the
to MUL. sated S1000,000 in round sum bora.


